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CHAPTER XXXVIII
The Grave of a Sin

THE quny wan deserted and the berth
fhp tfjinin Sttfnmnr In thn hnrtwir

jn nn empty Fpncr. but In the fever of
lilt Impntlencp Stew ell wnlkcil te the
end of the jiler te make sure that the
ship hnd gene.

Uestle would b rerererlnj; conspleiiH-nes- s
by 111 In time. "Where nm I?" ilie

would be Miyliift. And then Mic would
henr the throb of the eriRlnet nnd the

nnh of the wntcr, nnd ice Allck by her
Ride.

Fer n moment he lout sight of the
nhlp'ii Ktcni light (n mitt wan Rweeping
ever the Rurfacc of the sen) and hi
anxiety became ngenr, but It renppenred
at the ether side of the lighthouse nnd
hl eplritt rene ngaln. et, alie was
steering north.

"Snll en! Sail en! Sail en!"
He returned te the town. In the

thinning fog everything looked Im-
mense! Inrge nnd frightening. He
wnlked slowly In oider net te nttract
attention. Passing tluetigli the narrow
streetH lie found nearly nil the houses
dnrk. Only two or thiee of the upper
windows showed light, nnd from one
of them, partly open, he heard the cry
of ii lrk child.

Hut in a winding lane, close under the
eastlc, he came upon n cottage thnt was
lit up in the lower story, and loud with
many voices. He recognized it as the
heurw at which lie hnd left Mrs. Cel-llsle- r.

nnd understood what wns hap
pening. The old wemnn's Primitive
friendt were holding n prnycr-meetin- g

bv her bedside In the kitchen te com-
fort her. A mnn was praying nnd tnnny
women werp nheutlne responses.

Outside the town Stewcll had an Im
pulse te run. He found his motorcar
wheie he hnd left it and pushed it into
the rend. While lighting his lnmp he
thought he heard from tne di-

rection of the cntle. Had the escape
become known? He listened for any-
thing that might denote alarm. There
was nothing.

The cnttle clock struck twelve. All
wns enlet. The rnndemned woman hnd
esrnned from Castle Himhen. There
was nothing te show Hint he himself
had been there.

Nearlv three hours later Stewcll was
at the Point of Ajre, where the head
of the island leeks into the sen.

Fer a long half hour Stew ell walked
te nnd fro there. At Inst, straining
hit sight te the south, he nw what
he hnd come te see n stenmcr with n
rerl nnd black funnel. Kept bnck dur-
ing the dark hours by tli3 fog en the
roast, she wns new coming en at full
speed.

There was a pang In thinking thnt
this TaR the Inst he wat te see of the
two who were aboard of her. but there
was a beundlet joy In it also. Ihcy
were united; they were happy; they
were safe: he had wiped out his offense
against them. :

He watched the esel nt she passed.
She lurched a little as she went through
the cress-curre- of the Point. Hut
new she was out in the channel : new
she wns heading toward the Mull of
Oalleway; new she was fading into
the nerthem mist nnd seemed te be
dropping off Inte nnether planet.

At half past three Stewcll wns bnck
In his rnr. He could go home new
with n elenner henrt, a surer conscience.
It was a beautiful morning. The sun
hnd risen. It wns slanting ever his
shoulder ns he drove nleng the grass-grow- n

read en the northwest roast, with
the sen singing nnd rtnnclng by hit
side eer n stretch of jellew sand.
The lambs were bleating In the fields
nnd the Inrks were loud In the sky.

What relief. What joy. His car
wns bounding en pat the Lhcn, the
Nuppln. the old Jurbv Church with
Its four-squar- e tower en the edge of
the cliff going fnsler than he knew,
fnster nnd still faster, like n winged
crenture. parting the way ns It went,
making the read itself te fly open, anil
the hedges, the trees, nnd the sleeping
farmhouses te slant off en either side,
nnd coming round nt Inst, ns with thn
henrt of n bride, te the big gntes of
Rnllnmear.

Heme once mere.
As he slackened speed nnd slid up

the drive the reeks were calling In the
tall elms nnd thp songbirds In the
luishes were singing. As sllentlv as
pecslble he ran his car Inte the garage
and crept Inte the houee.

The blinds were down and the rooms
were dull with n jellew light, like
sunshine behind closed c.el!d. The
grnndfnther's clock en the landing wat
striking four. Only four hours sliue
he had left Castletown!

The servants were net yet stirring,
nnd he stepped upstairs en tiptoe, hop.
Ing te reach hit room unheard, but nt
he pnsed .Innet't doer she cnlled te
him.

"It thnt jeu. Victer?"
He answered, "cs.
"Hew Inte you nre, dear.
"Don't waken me In the morning

in tits ncarnein he wns paitly con-

scious that fnmlllnr things looked
strnngP)r wus It that nnether man)
hnd come bnck te them? He undressed
rapidly nnd get into neii. tiruwmg
deep hreath. II wns all ever. Bessie,

Celllster was gene. It wns nearl Im-

possible that she could ever be traced
and brought bnck. A monstrous judl-.i- i

i,n luifl been meveiited. lie nnil
eeen pel mined te prevent It. And
new for the long, long rest of a dream-,is- h

sleep.
But in the ngue. intermediate half-worl- d

of coiiM'leuMies before Miep
tomes, he wns nwnre of nnether. n
wanner and mete set ret motive, te-nell- n

! Tell hint te mine bni k te me . .

Ah. no, net until lie hnd wiped out his
fault. But new h- - could go te her..
He had broken down the barrier be- -

tween them. He hnd burled lilt sin In

'
Thank Hed! Thank Ced!
And then sleep, deep sleep, and the

brent hlcNi day coming en.

(ll.VPTKIt XXXIX
The Birth of a Lie

Awnkenlng in Urn (Jerge In tht!
citiU limits of morning, htnrdj
ii n'ulse outside her window that was'
like the ninnliig f a shallow rlcr eer
n bed of uiuill stones. Hhe knew what
ll was. It was I he sound of the fed
of the people who were coining in
.r,,u.lu in ttniul outside the castle walls
nnd watch the Mew muting tingcrs of
the clock, until the heisting of the blnck
Hag uer the tower should tell them that
the Invisible procure of death had come
and gene.

When, lis the cleik wns striking 11,

xhe c lushed the market pliue en her wn

In the castle, she found this crowd In

emit ininiiiotleu, hunting t and tin
and calling lit ciuh ether in agitated
mhes.

"Is It true?"
"He thej'ra aayinrj."
"(led blesa m beul!"
The cuttle gate wns, open and people

. .

"Be calm," said Kenella. Bestle
hat gene from Castle Riishen. She

la net te die this day

hnd penetrated ns fnr us the portcullis.
An Inspector of police, coining out hur-rludl- v,

commanded them te go back.
"Away with you! Is it play-actin- g

you've come te. leek nt? Smoking your
pipes, toe i"

Hut without wnlting te see his or-
ders obeyed he hnstened away himself,
shouting te somebody that he wat go-
ing te knock up the telegraph office.

The court yard, when Fenella reached
it, though less crowded was as full of
agltntlen, A blcar-cje- d mnn, who
looked ns If he hnd just awakened from
a fit of Intoxication, was walking nlm-les- ly

te nnd fro. It was Shlmmin, the
turnkey, but when Fenella nsked him
what hnd happened, he stared va-
cantly and made no answer. A tPry
tall man. wearing a cloth cap ever his
hend nnd enrs nnd carrying n carpet-
bag, was stundlng by the scnffeld. This
must be "long Duggie Tnggart." and
when Fenella, shuddering at sight of
the mnn, nsked him the name question,
he shrugged his shoulders and turned
away.

At the feet of the drawbridge the
High Bailiff and the jailer were in
fierce nltcrcatlen.

"I knew nothing nbeut It, I tell thee.
sir.

"Then
feel!"

you nre a blockhead nnd n

At length inn elderly men, the niian.
lnln and the doctor, came down the
ucemster s stairs, and then the truth,
which Fenella had pnrtlt surmised, be-
came fully known te her. The con-
demned woman hnd escaped during the
night. There would be no execution
thnt day.

Through a tumult of mixed feelings.
Fenella was conscious of n sense of
immense relief. Her first thought wns
of Bessie's mother, and bhe turned back
te tnke the news te her.

The little house in Quny lane hnd
its doer still closed, but through the
kitchen window, whereof the upper snsli
was partly down, enme the singing of
a hjinn In tired nnd husky veices:

"Jesus, lever of my soul.
Let me te Tht besom fly."

It wns net immetllntel thnt Fenella
could get an nnswer te her knocking,
but ut length the mnn of the house,
in his ganzle nnd long sea beets, opened
the doer, still singing.

The little lew-tcile- d kitchen wns full
of people, nnd the close nlr of the plnce
seemed te say that they hnd kept up
their prayer-meetin- g the night through.

On a clmlr bedstend against the op- - i

peslte wall. .Mrs. Collister In her cotton
nightcap, from which long thin locks
or ncr grny nair were escaping, was
rocking her body te the tune, t.hlle
funibline with benv finccrs a doc's- -
eared h.wnnboek which Iny open before
ner en tne patchwork counterpane.

Fenella, with a warm henrt for the!
old mother in her trouble, pushed I

through te the feet of the bed, but
Mrs. Celllster wns terrified at the sight
of her, thinking she wns bilnglng bad
tiTllngs.

"Hnvc the deceit cd me?" she cried.
"Set en o'clock thej said. Is it all
eter?"

"Be calm." said IVnelhi, nnd then
she deliteied her message. Bi stile had
gene from Castle Bushen. She was net
te die that dat .

A moment of tacant silence fell upon
the loom, such ns seems te falj en
the tteild when the tide Is nt the bot-ter- n

of the ebb. With dlfHnultj the old
woman grasped what Fenella hnd said. ,

Her ttnleiy eyes looked round nt her
people as if asking tliem te help her
te understand. At length one of these
cried :

"(Jler.t te Ged! It's the answer te
our prayers."

And then the truth seemel te de-
scend en the peer broken brain like a
healing breath from heat en. Stretching
out her matchltke nrms, shi stiz'd
Fenella's hands nnd raid :

"I knew who thou nrt. Theu art
the Governer's daughter 1, it the
truth theu'rt telling me?"

"Indeed it is."
"My BcshIe Is out of prison?"
"Yes. nnd tiohed.t knows what has

come of her."
A wild ciy of joy burst from thn old

woman's threat.
"Liza! Liza Killer, wilt thou be

lieve me new ? Didn't I tell iliee it ,

wns the old Dempster himself thnt the.
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Lord hnd sent te tnke my child out
of prison?"

A wnvc of new life seemed te come
te her, nnd, throwing bnck the clothes
she struggled out of bed (her blue-telne- d

legs nnd feet shetting bore un-

der her cotton nightdress) nnd went
down en tier knees te pray. But her
prater wns drowned bv.the liuskv telces
of her companions, who had by this
time raised n lit inn of thnnksgltlng.

Fenella turned te go, and the man
nnd woman of the house followed her te
the doer.

"What was thnt she said about the
DeeniBter?"

They told her what hnd happened the
night before hew the old woman had
escaped Inte the streets nnd the Deem-
ster hnd brought her bnck te the house.

"Are you sure It ttus the Deem-

ster?"
"We thought se then, but she thrept

us out It was his father who It dead
nnd burled, nnd new ttc don't knew in
the world If It was or ttnsn't."

The singers were singing In tri-

umphant tenes:
"Ged metes in n mysterious ttn.t,

"HIh wonders te perform."
Fenella, who had begun te tremble,

turned bnck te the hotel. The market-
place was full of people, who were
pouring into It from every thorough-
fare. On reaching her room she locked
(lie ,loer. nulled down the ttlndetV-blin-

sat en the bed. covered her eves, anit
tiled te think out what hnd happened.

The noise outside w'ns like the surge
of the sea, nnd like the surge of the
sen was the tumult in her henrt and
brnln.

Could it he possible thnt Victer Stew-
cll hnd helped Bessie Celllster te

She remembered what he had
snld te her father that if nny attempt
were innde te enrry out the sentence
he would pretcnt It. She remembered
what she had said te him that never
could there be anything between them
while that girl lay in prison.

He had been in Castletown the nlgm
before, and he wns the only mnn in the
Island who could have access te the
castle without an order from the gov-

ernor or the chief constable.
But n judge te break prison ! Whnt

would be the end of it? Why hnd he
done this Incredible thing, risking
everything? Wns It selelv because he
could net nllew that unhappy girl, who
hnd suffered se much for him already,
te go te the gallows? Or was It, per-
haps, because she herself had said

Suddenlt a great quickening of her
love for Stew ell came ever her. If she
had htumbled upon his secret hc would
protect it.

"But what can I de?" she asked

At one moment it occurred te her
te run back te Quay Lane and warn the
geed people there te say nothing mere
nbeut the Deemster. But no. that
might awaken suspicion. They thought
Bessie's escape was clue te supernnturnl
ngcncles, that It hnd come ns nn nnswer
te their prayers let them continue te
think se.

At 7 o'clock she was In the train

lh
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for Douglas and the telegraph poles
were fljlng by. She, must knew what
the governor was doing. whatever
her father might de Ffcr own was
elenr.

mist stnnd by Victer new, what-
ever happened.

Te be continued tomorrow
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Made (n the hitlt of Berkshire Ceunfty by the
B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Housatonic, Masi.

And sold GARRETT-BUCHANA- N CO., Philadelphia
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Serve
Orange Ice

Tonight

bbetts
Orange Ice

Buy it from your dealer in bulk or m sanitary
machine-fille- d package which brinfia Abbotts Cream
cJrsci frz Thz fr:cz:

The Heuse that Heppe buili

J. Heppe Sen Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut St. Uptown Stere Cor. 6th Thompson Sts.

SCHOMACKER
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

player-pian- o

guarantee

reproduction skilled

$695
Convenient

who
Sche-
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The June list of
tiens gees en sale

MILL

Plant

40"
Own

need

rag

for
ten

for
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by
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the
Ice

New Victor Records
at Heppe's Te-da- y!

hear them. There are many delightful
Red Seal a large of

dance pie-- s.

Victrelas

these who do net dc-Bi- re

te make settlement
at the time of pflrchase the

Rental-Payme- nt Plan
makes it possible to secure
any at rental
rates, all rent applying to-

ward the purchase price.
Rates are as low as

50c weekly

tyi'kffK rt.fiA

by hand.

Victer Recerd selec-Cem- e

in te Heppe's
and

numbers and number
dashing

$25 up
Fer

full

Heppe

Victrela simple
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JPiPMeii This Coupon for Full Information

Pownteitn 10 Chestnut SiI -- 1117 hllit.J.lieppe0 3Cn uptown-n- th . Thompson Ms. 1'
Without any obligation en my part please send
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